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Abstract 
The injection of CO2 results in a decrease in the pH and a corresponding change from conditions at or near saturation 
between the aqueous and mineral phases to one of undersaturation. With growing evidence that many mineral 
dissolution reaction rates are dependent on the proximity to equilibrium, we seek to address the extent to which a 
fluid becomes undersaturated with respect to the mineral phases present through the addition of CO2. It turns out, for 
many minerals with a dissolution reaction that is pH dependent, that the saturation index changes little from the 
initially saturated condition. This indicates that reaction rates commonly used in reaction path and reactive transport 
models of carbon storage are not sufficiently representative of the dissolution mechanism that dominates and tend to 
overestimate the amount of reaction with time.  
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1. Introduction 
Storing CO2 in the deep subsurface is considered to be one of the most promising methods by which 
atmospheric emissions can be reduced in the near future. Evaluating the short and long term impacts of 
CO2 injection during geologic storage requires the application of predictive reactive transport numerical 
models [1,2]. Critical to developing these models, is understanding the mechanisms that control the rates 
at which mineral phases dissolve and precipitate [3]. There are a number of mechanisms proposed that 
describe mineral dissolution [3,4,5]. Of particular relevance is the recognition that the fluid saturation 
state plays a role in determining the mechanism and thereby the rate of mineral dissolution [4,6,7]. The 
change in rate as equilibrium is approached is described to be the result of a change in the primary 
mechanism of dissolution from the spontaneous opening of etch pits and the development of stepwaves 
that rapidly dissolve mineral layers to a slow rate dominated by dissolution at point defects and crystal 
edges and corners [3,6]. Most geochemical modeling codes use a general equation based on the transition 
state theory to incorporate rate-controlling mechanisms into an overall rate law [7,8]. The rate law shows 
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a dependence on the reactive surface area, catalyzing or inhibiting aqueous species and the Gibbs free 
energy of reaction. The Gibbs free energy function refers to the saturation state of the fluid and has been 
shown to have a profound influence on the mechanism of mineral dissolution as equilibrium is 
approached and the use of overall dissolution rate data derived from far from equilibrium experiments is 
not appropriate [8]. 
When CO2 is injected, the dissolution into the aqueous phase results in the forming of carbonic acid 
and a corresponding decrease in the pH. The dissolution of mineral phases that are pH dependent is 
promoted when the fluid is undersaturated with respect to those minerals. Given the dependence of the 
dissolution mechanism on the saturation state it is worth investigating the degree to which undersaturation 
occurs and whether rate equations and parameters that account for proximity to equilibrium are 
appropriate for modeling. In this study we determine the impact of CO2 injection on the mineral 
saturation states of the fluids from two natural analogue and potential CO2 repositories. From this we 
evaluate the applicability of modified rate laws to mineral dissolution reactions. 
2. Methodology 
Formation water and reservoir mineralogy from a natural analogue of CO2 storage in the Otway Basin, 
Australia, and an experimental storage site in Australia were used for the numerical modeling. 
Mineralogy for each rock type was based on compositions determined for the Pretty Hill Formation and 
the Paaratte Formation from the Otway Basin. The formation water compositions are based on data from 
drill stem test samples from several wells that penetrate the Pretty Hill Formation and from water 
produced from the Paaratte at the CO2CRC Otway Project test site. The Geochemist’s Workbench™ was 
used to generate reaction path models of the change in brine composition and speciation as CO2 saturation 
progresses. The initial formation water composition was equilibrated at 75°C with the mineral phases 
identified through petrographic analyses, quantitative X-ray diffraction and microprobe, and SEM 
analyses (Table 1). The reaction path models trace the effect on the saturation index of the aquifer mineral 
phases as the pH decreases from the initial value (6.88) prior to CO2 injection to values typical of CO2 
storage (CO2 fugacity = 90).  
 
  Table 1. Mineralogy of reservoir rocks shown in volume %. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3. Results and Discussion 
The results of the reaction path modeling are shown in Figures 1 and 2. As the pH decreases from the 
Pretty Hill Paaratte
quartz 74.0 58.0
alkali feldspar 1.0 10.3
plagioclase 14.0 1.0
calcite 1.0 1.3
ankerite/dolomite 0.0 3.6
siderite 0.0 0.6
smectite 0.5 2.0
muscovite/illite 0.5 7.0
kaolinite 0.5 3.7
chlorite 4.0 4.2
Porosity % 22 28
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initial condition of equilibrium, the kaolinite and smectite saturation state exceeds 1 and the fluid is 
supersaturated with respect to these mineral phases until the final pH is reached at which point the fluid is 
slightly undersaturated in both simulations. For albite, K-feldspar and calcite the saturation index 
(SI=log(Q/K)) decreases gradually to a value of ~-3 while those of chlorite (daphnite and clinochlore) and 
berthierine/amesite decrease more substantially to final values of ~-26 and ~-12 respectively. The changes 
are non-linear and relate to the aluminum speciation with increasing H+ activity wherein the Al3+ species 
becomes more thermodynamically stable at lower pH. In contrast, calcite shows a direct linear correlation 
with pH.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Pretty Hill Formation water reaction path simulation showing change in SI with pH. Smectite is represented by 
several Beidellite minerals. 
Comparing these results with the dissolution rate data of proximal to equilibrium experiments suggests 
that neither albite nor smectite are subject to the TST rate equation solutions commonly used in reactive 
transport modeling of carbon storage [9]. It is only the chlorite and berthierine SI’s that fall below values 
that transition to far from equilibrium conditions (calculated to be at SI = -12 to -15, unpublished results 
CO2CRC). Long term reactive transport modeling conducted using the Pretty Hill and Paaratte mineral 
assemblages using the far from equilibrium data and the TST based rate equations result in the complete 
dissolution of chlorite and berthierine within 500 years and albite within 3000 years (data not shown). 
However, observations of natural analogues in the Otway basin indicate that albite and chlorite persist, 
although in much reduced quantities, for in excess of 100,000’s of years. Changing the rate equation to 
one similar to that described in [8] where the 2 mechanisms control dissolution (rate = rate(1) + rate (2)) 
results in the persistence of albite, chlorite and/or berthierine for times more consistent with the natural 
analogue observations.  
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Fig. 2. Paaratte Formation water reaction path simulation showing change in SI with pH. 
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